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get beaten. Foraker's boom for the
presidency upotf ;lhl liiie vill prove Fancy Suits 14 50, worth $7.00. 100davs in Washington and was muchning to, realize that there, is more at cornerqms noose and Lot not 98x194 feet)

iuiihu aw 1 ruui auvcia House contains rivea boomerane it ne; snouia get the medium and full Cassuneie Pants rooms. Price S&vttu.with Booth. He was irritable and
preoccupied, and drank a good deal,
but neither his excitement nor his tip- -

nomination . There - are other . tcreatthe soil and under the sou than cot- -

ton. Miners, farmers, breeders and ONE Tract of Land (two hundred acres) one$1.25 to $3.50. Large le t of Boys'issues that divide the people of his
country that are not sectional in their B. K. (known aa Bratten place.) Price tajmmanufacturers are exploring and in nlme struck me. who knew him so
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Brown,rible abyss seemed to open at myforetell a bright future. So far we

' Ova A rA-- r voll ? '. Tint, "oa a lumnla ns What Kabbtra Tt DM For m Edl- -
00. No doubt about it. you come and
see them and you will find a suit itfoot. :

" 'Booth's midnight visit to my lit Prici? 8 1- -3 cents a Pair.must? not stop here, s we must push wasMBgton Gazeua. tle DoetofEce. my open, continuous I HOUSE andtull tot on 5th st. near H. R. HOuseaconlalna rooms aad kitchen. Price ai-sn- a.pn.:.p.-:,;:,:-- ( One of Western Carolina's most ana intimate association with him in
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a system of merchandise based on
adjoining lot of W Ingram, 4 lots, 50x176 feetWashington for several days, the fact

that I had in' mv possession a mag Price aauOAi each.wishes to our citizens and eerjeciallv ze w"?.a tmuuioofc 01 a grave
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houses, known aa tbe It. H. Smlih place, adJUnlngdollars, and we not only franklyI larlv h nut it : in hi nonlrefc nlnnc stances filled me with dread. I knew pSClllC MISSES KIBBED HOSEwith his purse
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and tobacco; whichA rEW mPOBTABT U1H1. said so, but bave kept the faith to tbethat if I ell under suspicion and was
arrested m that time of horror andaW toJoiUUSiTO lol what wonders untold! First
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" . v wwij i. ana otnera.luce $100
rq ouS and LOT, on Morehead street, near GraAAded School. Two-stor-y tiame btillaln. 7roomav Size of lot UMxaoo teat. Good water andnnearcbanl. Price aMX),
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113 feet deen. Prtr rrm

best of our ability. We did not exexcitement, it would be nrobably im- - REGULAR MADE.encourage a healthy I SfcJtegH &1&Z?!&J& IU7ALLZBLS S3 8, 812. COLORS70S 8IZES-- 5, 5 1-- 2, 6. 6 1 2. 7. 71 2.
BLACK, SEAL ANDJNAVY.nrxvnbta for me to convince anybody pect the merchants to like it. and inandvigorous immigration." This can a huee watermelon ; few minute ia that I was not Diivv to the crime. I

succeeded in escaping, from the city Prices this our expectations have been fullyonly be done by offering inducements
to those who are seeking new homes

BLOOD POISOUS
AND ALL KINDS OW

18 tents a pair for 5, 5 1 2, 6. 6 1-- 2.

22 cents a pair for 7, 71-- 2, 8, 812c.
terr treated to grapes half an' h6ur
after a man chucked in six silver dol-
lars, to pay for.tbj years-- ' subecrip

2LOTS on College strm (one conUinlnr two ito-r-y
brick store.) Lot 198 feet deep. Priceand in avoiding suspicion. but for

realized. We expected the people tomany weeks I lived in constant ter. and new investments. The commu uon ! tie naa naraiy crone when a ror --.but I was innocent. I learned! OC8S AND LOT next to Charlotte Hotel twoetory frame building. Price $5,000.v nity that Joses sight of this fact may SHOT DISEASESafterward that none of the contragentleman gave a large order for job
printing, and al friend of his a good

appreciate it and to sell stacks of

goods, and the result has far surpass: - be considered somewhat behind the ftQfjAmm of land (one-na- if heavily timbered).vA I in Gaston counLv on c c Kailrmut miu.band letters, about the forwarding of
from alt. Holly. Price tio per acre.times in fact ,ist very lar in the rear. advertemVThe editor tenderly which Bth expressed so much anx- - a a astroked the rabbit's foot. ed anything we had thought of.iety. contained a"hint of the dreadful OO9Acre of land in Hopewell section one

in timber and about irm hrttrmThere is no class more beneficial to a time a young lady smilingly enter crime for which he iat that time 1alarial. town or city than the honest, Indus land. This tract will be divided and sold In sec
Uons to suit purchasers- - Suitable for abeen ored and ordered her "paper stopped." We are selling goods to make mondoubtless was makinz Drenarations. oisons,

a a a
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I have several thousands of them in

LINEN, COTTON, CAMBRIC.

gT&Hngfarrn.trious working men and when they The editor lost faith : it was restored, If such had been the case. I doubtnot ey, as we nave told you otten. andhowever, when rshe gave him two that swift warning would have beenare induced to settle, buy homes and
feel a deep , interest . in the place it sent to Washington and the tragedy nave not attempted to delude anynew subscriptions in neu ox - the

old one ! overjoyed ! And thus theargues well. They must be encour averted.'"
Tstory goes, until the shades of night body with the crj that we were giv

aged however. Alabama towns are enveloped all nature in darkness and ALVA.H CULVEEL Heleim Wa-- .

Scrofula, Eczema,
Catarrh, Rheumatism,

Ulcers, Sores, Humors,
led pBri&es & system u xn&gicalfy

ing away goods, for we are not. WeSend me a large hotUe of Dr. J. H. MccTowine ranidlv. "i What is the cause?! the editor was embraced in the arms 3 for 10c.rvno o.o TT?o-i- i
'

iwitfl anA inn. I of Morpheus, and dreaming of the

nouseaaa lot on tn street, next IOS.CK.ILBeaniiful grounda. Large toe Price (Asm.
Half interest In Dwelling on West Trade street,

known aa Solomon place. Kitchen, stante, irar.den, full tot. Price tor half interest, tTbU.
Lot on Mast Trade street, contains about thres

acrea.
Two Gold Mines In Cnlon county, one contains

lngSOOacrea. tbe otner SCO aores; BoUj being
worked with .One Indications and well deflned
reins. r

U.C. ECCLES a 00.
' New Eats aiiQ Bonnets

Lean's Tar Wine Lang Balm. The 25 cent
bottle voa Dent has almost cored nie of a sell goods cheap hundred of thingsrrrr. :: "1.71 day's footing uP.
dry hackine eoogn.DUimro pircnase jneir ownjuomes Next day the editor decided to test less than jobbers sell them, and weaXsunshins dispels cuassu I

Fas aus sr aub Daoaeim.
on account of High prices for real, es-- the matter, so he left the foot at his

expect to keep that up. We believetate, will keep any class of men dis- - room. Result as follows: Slipped LHJ
The tonic and alterative properties of

Ayer'a Suupanlla ara too well known to
require the specious aid of any exaggerated
or ficticious eertific tfe Witneaaes or the
maryelotui cares effected by this preparation

on bannana peel; breakfast ;old, misatisfied with any town. A land com- -

i 1- - nus a printer; alarmed by a man wh in selling goods cheap. It covers all
the swirr specinc co. Regulator of tow Prices.paujr ui Auuuwu, AH.tuwu wanted tofwallup an editor 'pre our creed of mercantue faitn. it weare to-da- y living in ovary city sod hamlet

of the land.
numoer or auracuve cottages, sor vious" from his girl; no collections;
rounded by yards and gardens. It is type pied and press out of fix; bad
nWirinLiA (n ooll ihaai, tiaaa J mm COld 6tC. T This morning thd 'editor

can save you money you will buy of
VM of tate ftaattka. LAST WEEK OF:Are you Owen Smith? H)n, yes, 1 most be, I TO MERCHANTS,

AKD THOSE ABOUT TO ESTKK ISTO

put the foot iu-bi- pocket again, nndAnniston industries foremployed in theVe-- for8haU Btay luck-y- ou am owId' pvprvbodr?" But I owe m re to Dr.
us. it is to your interest to do it. The

cry comes .up to us that we are dim--
For Bummer Received bytZxpreea,

Bigger's HulebenT Cordial for caring me tne
in CUHU tUlU tllO UaatlLIUO 111 BLUtUl 1 fepow.

'Died ! Her Coffin.
aging the business of Charlotte.

It came very strong at first.ttentile Fnts.monthly j installments .This m giy-in- g

the workingmen a chance. Make
Charlotte more ofr a thomo-ownm- g Another case Of premature burial wr.ronarebotnered rtuTfcadach7Tou are

worthy of being analyzed in the ndgeUJt nwous, and general y out at aorta, and
and candidly it takes nerves of steelcommiunity, upoir the Easiest terms

" j 'L - .. - . i tw - Trr v; rr 'ry,-- i wants, spring meaicinea or ouieii, wiucupossible, ana it is our candid opinion! ibl France. ta.n elderlv woman who tor their baais very cheap, bad whisker, and

ini .S,rtr ;mw;ZllilmSt-n.iA- n inttnnrio, iMntW which stimulate you tor aa hour, and thia lear.
tbaa before. What you" " cuo. i.i.ji " ' i ... : r' . 'J you in worse condiuon

ment. ' ieu ui, ana, as ner inenas tnoagnt, want la an alterative that will parlfr your blood,
start neaithy action of liver and Kidney, restore11 cm v vi u ail nuru i rxiriir viiarta aa

' The unprecedented large sales by
my House as is evidenced by Bail-roa- d

receipts for shipments between
August 1st and 20th. of over nine
hundred (900) cases and bales of goods,'

Another thing. Towns do not grow v; LJlZH -- i

trie Bit and only to cents a bottle at Burvi mcuucifw. , iuo uwzicus txxixov I lower xne coiiin into me earxn ne
well Dunn Drugstore.work .toeether.. If business is dull heard moans issuing from inside the

to stand up in opposition to almost

the entire mercantile interests as we

have had to do in Charlotte and

steadily move on, knowing no law

but that of the best value for the

least money, drawing the lines be-

tween cash and credit, letting them

fall where they would.
There are two statues in the Mer--

and laboringTneri idle' for the want of lugubrious four boards inclosing the
something to do the difficulty should frightenedTt t WSSSSSbe bridged over by establishing in-- which his, imagtoaiioiJ conjured 0) OjjjMdustries and manufacturing enter-- 1 and partly awed by the requirements Now get your boys readyenacted by tne law in circumstances

1-- u l e i
When such a policy is adopted. t6 pTi STu coffin ofp j placed, in carepower on earth can Btop that i city t th mourners and went off with his for ScHooLaavancemenii, una, every j stranger somore siory ?y m. le juaire. - xnai
that' enters that f.oiyi Wo&ieS'im-- 1 rural dignity,! having duly donned

sbow how successful my Whole
sale" business is. Yet far larger
shipments would have been , made
were it not that my salesmen were
prevented by the heavy rains from
making all the points mapped out by
me ; and to all such of my old cus-
tomers I say come to Charlotte, see
my colossal lines of Goods, from
which you can make your selections
far more satisfactory than , from
sample. - And moreover, 1 will re-
imburse you in part and perhaps in
full of your outlay a Is this not fair
and liberal on my part? '

A Word to New Beginners.
After 33 years of close observation

cantile Code as we understand it,
which we, as merchants,' must obey.

The first is, to guard our own in--
ms scan or omce ana summoned tne
villa ee doctor, proceeded to the localpressed with this soon and catches

the fever. If he does not locate, he s acre.'. The coffin, was then
andlit 4 was. discovered thatat last goes away heralding the place. teresta to make a reasonable profit

on our eoods, to which we are enIf on the other hand, those who THE LAUREL HILL.'should be foremost in the good work
theiwoman had just died from fright,
having awakened , from "a trance to
find herself hemmed, in between the
terrible deal planks. .,

Bcnooa Deus win naaT na Moadav morninv. Ranaamhap 19tK t1 n vijt titled, and when we do that, stop.

The 2nd is to guard the interests of
scnooi cniurea wui tealua that vacation is ov. Ia baaineM wy W-- Kautnan A Go,of pushingand booming the city, are

continusil wititing among them-sdTj- bjr

rdj Classed off mtdT rings
nave oeen preparing for this important svent. For several weeks we have been kept

w'hs uur u ovuc ui 14 4ow tog. ana we win opeti iQe season witn toe Itr&Tt.I i .", TsjtedTos HaehAiwssrfy.
Providence Journal ; i ti awt bttn u-.-

, aejaiw auu 1UUU JCIIW WlCiJ Oi (' our customers. We are trying to
Bill these statutes and know..' of no

and.iltdjeB enterprise one tries to
i Every one who has studied the sup

. buildup, some one else, through jeal-- jectot taxation- - knowns that person
other interest the law of business

aad tfte LOW PHICKS we are ofrertngjthem at tthe wonder of all who examine them,
Jf p:'. .' .i . is... I v j . j

Our CASH SYSTEM of selling griods enable ns
to offer Si lill aery rrom a to 40 per cent cheaper
than we have ever bean able to sell it ,

pusy tne8 to tearaown; ana if they al propertjrv undei- - 'existing methods t -

are everlastingly expressing doubts Of tang,: f escRpeS its1 fare shared of i BOSr: S0HOOL . SUITS

in business, 1 am fully convinced
that by far the greatest number, of
unsuccessful Country Merchants is
tracable to . their 'first purchase."
How?- I will ; tell you. . By being
lured by men representing '"North-
ern Houses' to go there for 'their

as to the city's future prosperity, or puouc puraens.: tine ; great prowem
oil fi,' xhn Mn. a Win now ?. inueeo,,so arrive at sprae svs il.

ana right would require us to pro-tect- .

It.,would, be not only be the

height of folly,4 but a outrageous
w m ot levying and CQUecting taxes Glre us a tjrial!and compare our Iprices withmemseivaj waning tor some uniore-- JucKwiU relieve, real estate of Jits Hi j J I J erecut prices.seen rrovidence to ; turn something unjust burdenr Under. these circum Abcolutelv Pure. and 'many a 6ieinfrollEiw3rTOT,MP approval slit ought d erectly by me, with due re--first. r!irfVhAiA wrong atrainst cone-im- f rs for us tour how can thev exnect other rvw-- stances any tsystemva like i George's Full line tidies. Misses and Chndrens Hats..doine so is thus virtuallv "busd" 55!li dnraU'itv and flniA. - We uositrvely show a Stock of Boy's

I Clotbina for echom wear three times larmr than that of u oihi.. i-- ri.mc,L ii ' n;-- ' Li. Ribbons. iPeatbera. Flowera. Laoee. Ac. Newnie who&owril lUD iTT U 5ch aims to mcrease th disparity.
strength and wholeaomeneu. Itora economical Goods erery Week. .., x :. .' -j-before getting home. :Whv t Be--4 !., pme to our Store, and .you. wOl admit that w. Knufman AX! ore headquarters

- . . i i.cause. j r
stop to consider the interests ot our

competitor 6imply because he paid

too much' for 'his Roods; ' boueht or

oetween tne twQ iorms ot property,
is not likervto rwesrMli minneit's
consideration by ,thinking &en. y

of WlMltaalHimpossiia lidug-peopi- e .
;

t-s- top

than tha Ordinary kinds, and eannot ba.MMd la
competition witu Chfl maltlttide W loif toit, short
wetght almnr pbsspaats powders. SoU only la
eana. EOYXL BAJUKO POWDKHOO., lOSWaU
St. HewTotk. ' -

. - . yjMre. P. Query,& po:
Xlot-llon- ae financial 'ideas. ,

anaocaxB pn si swoeret sucn ai
policy Hpuea."t If - hi H--

r Bojs who nrer,wfnt t There a . time for siBprtngfleld EepuMlcaa." f' ; .' , 8chool Suits, all Kizea nd
qualirtes. 1. 75. 2.2o. S.75,

sold out of the wrong system or any

thing of the kind. Business jalouLet fOhward and forward bathe Lings, and fhia week is jus'
v-- A boy . in. ' his ' teens who 1 can 4 rmr IBEESK1 8chool will go tomorrow's

week A new it will n
coorajre aim. Hake yonr se

.K),V3 60; 4.00, 4 S0.C6.00 kime to purchase Nearbelby, N. C.v
SCHOOL' SUITS. " siesbeem the mc st natural thing in0.00, etc ' r till line Hchool

rJoiU ia better gra Tea mad,
front-'a- Choriota, Caasi- -

'4 nfew'Htrl r Haw Ofwsi ler the .ReeepUesi siA oSend toot boy to Sehooi W. K.ATJPMAN i OT3.r8'.TVwtrvri-- fitf.ef'-'i- f d in a new Suit, and

j Buying in Northern' .Houses
where the Goqda kept arenot selected
(like mine) to suit this section only,
the r chances are 1 that the new be-

ginner will buy the most unsuitable
stock for bis section ;thence has his
shelves fuUVyet none to suit his cus-
tomers. J Fatal mistake No. 1. ' "

1) 2 In tbe excitement 'and rush' of
Northern .Market he buys twice, per-
haps thrice, as much as he can and
ought to. Fatal mistake No. 2.

,. S. The injudicious and dispropor-
tionate quantities bought too much

Tue 2tmnboth Hsaqaarters merea and all 11 serrieatrftr
0ocbf Nw Styles p neil remember-tha- t W. Kanfman

away, to Uajmd ;witn;;f300,000 .or
$300,000 of other people's money ia
a rather : startling ' productr of our
Wall street civilization that aceus-tom- a

impat ent vyoutbful ' brains 'othink in mimoosiiWouldny.it Le a
healthful thing to drill a .few old-scho- ol

notions into the heads of these. .a .a. rt T1L ? - Li

.. 1... :

for Boje Suibi, ul Co 's ia School Boy's Head.thu weak at W. K lufaun &.

watehVoirdV Every one w workr f6r
Charlotte. ' Talk.-abou- t Charlotte.
Write abouta; Charlotte j glehrertise
attractiveljl 49halotrbr. in-for- m

yourseivli as, to VHar advan
tages and resources you have and

"they are rteuy great here or how
the prosperity of Charlotte might ,be
improved arid be' readV at'a mbmentls
warning to prove ' that there is not

" : L 1. I. V.- f Pants, Ac jqaarters. , , t.

the world.. Theie are people jealous
of every thing which has the air of

prosperity about it," and we do not

blame our good neighbors for their

jealousies on account, of the wonder

fl f OPPOSITE CENT&AlI HOTEL,
Lowest Prices. "'Lowest Prices. Lowest Priced:

. . ' L t .V .V ' ; ;
precocioua ytingsverB xneirgrana-fatheff- l,

when -- they were bdys,-didn'-t

think it so very, hard to dig stumps
ai.oay ora cen.55 r,"j' s xni; how om fimmsuch flflotBr tovaoh tfif faceo'f: th allSTMtertg. CorrectiPall Patterns,; ' all. ; Sizes,

ful growth of the RACKET. It is
.i .. . - . ; . ! .....

now conceded that our' tremendous

trade was hardly ever equalled In so

r wnj umra-- mm tr ueosu ,r tt.-earthy
Tnra once bad an afflnant fatiJ i- - nn n nnnnrp

54 alias wt ot Charlotte, N, GL, and within
one mUe of the C. d EaUroad.
, Hacks" wlll lw at Station on arrival ot

erery train. , ' t ..' 1 '..
f Parties from Wilmicgton and along tin

line of the Carolina Central , Kailroad can .

reach (his delightful resort before dark on
the same day. Within 12 hours ride of Wil-- .

mington.) .
- t.l'i

The Cfisine is under control of a Chef
equal to any in the bonth.and no expense
shall be spared to provide the Table with
the best the market affords. '
- Polite and! attentJTe servants In" all da-- .

putments. "j-
-

p-- "

Cold and warm BUi8. White and Bed ,
8ulphnr and Chalybeate Waters. -

k good string band secured for the season
: A Bowling Alley in good order. ' -

livery sccoramodJrtioM attached to ths
hoteU? ilf ,:?$MH f ' -

'

: Parties can It-ar- Charlotte each afterw oa
at 4-- 0 o'clock, and reach the Springs beft re
dark, the railroad scheduleow be ng bet. .

Qaalities, Lowesi t prices ;
Thx Chboiticlk is with you in it all,

heart tul&soup tutff sij';fl
Thx benefits of Democratib' govern E9MUlii 1.- -J ! ... . .

ment has fodndanother;instaiice In ,15
NEW ORYSTAtlftED SPECTACXS

f ItAND EYEXJLA LENSES,';
me unaiicisx incuuon t,ot ? ru
county, When thd Democratic

short : a time. ' And 'we are
talking we will frankly tell you the

true reasons for it i In the first place

goods were sold largely on credit and

at enormous profits,' the losses hs4 to

be paid and you were paying them;
and secondly our system of buying

paiv
: hi It v

t tilt:ty came into power in many, of .
I ;xn finest in mwpriar 5 ,

'AIrTOBTTTED' ANDTHEiTT
eastern counUee-Halif- ar was one of
them-Hf- c fpuhvsej "counties well
ri-- h banrpiptC tlpwhhcjLn AhM ter than It ever was Derore.ml .rVt. 1 i . -- , 1. i' ; , . -- a

Who called tk sfortnight, or so,,,
-- 1 Now ate Bits, Sunday ere, - "

r All ionefy to griienrTvrVftp
- Ob.waere is ber-raere- aiit bao$ s
. And Thy did d leave Lanr3 H I H
Why; 1 saw phat lAtfttf waas EoguiBh-in-g,

deiieate girl; subject to siok neadaebes,
aensitiTS nerves and uncertain tempers ; sad
knowing what a lire-lo- ng trial ' is a? fret&il,
sickly wile, he transferred his attentions fc

her cheerful, healthy cousutEUeaj frTbo
secret is that lAUra'a health are aappedT t)y
ehronio weakness, peculiar to her sex, which
Ellen arerta add .aroids by. hiu of Dr.
Pierce's Farorlte iWsrtpfion? This is the
imly remedy; for woman s peculiar weak,
nesses sn4 aflmentB. soli, by druggists, un.
tef a positive"' guarantee from the manu-
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in ev-
ery ease or money will "be refuhded.'' See
guarantee An bottle wrapper.

" 11 T.a t'--f
e , WeaderfHl C!arm,f,r ',?- -

' H. Hoyt ft Ca, Wholesale1 aufl feetall 5nigr- -
gBtsof Some, Ga., tarat We nave been eelllii?

New ltocoTrr, Kiaetric Blttara. and
BucUeu's Arnica Salve for tour years. - Have ner
er handled remedies that sell aa well, or give
such universal satisfaction. There "navebeea'some wonderful cunts effected by these medl.
clnesln tills city. Hfverel eie8 of --d

. jS, MoBELDE PCSTON.
-- r ; f , Propretoj.

J r"

'liese Otasses are POSITIVELY, not sup-
plied to peddlers or.TEAVELIN 1 oculista
of opticians AT AMY PEICE, and can only

WS mantioS the snbieot onlY Srieflv to dav'.Tba TAntlama.n WVin wnn11 aun thinVnnaed a2airs-witfca.- ; highhkiidj
c.l had equakdered hi public futtds gave us many ' advantages and we

of bnj ing s nAT for Pair wear without first the saperb and " matchkas Hats
that wlU jbsdisptayvd try an injaaiice. You'll not find their eqaal in

ful)-f-th- e new beginner finds out, too
late, that while he has more Goods
than he ought to have, yet must or-
der more Goods to help sell off the
badly bought ones, thus , being load-
ed too heavily at the start you can
imaging the rest.--. This 5much 'and
moie.' could he; said,; but a wprd to
the wise is sufilcient. ; ;: : . '. . , 4i:

: How to avoid all this : ' - :

Jl baw how been in business near
you for S3 years commenced from the
stump upj at a cross road tand
grown upyriththe countryknow
eiactly what and
bugbtto 'Jbuy and; ' t point twith
just ..pride) - to. my: record,- - as v a
man and merchant, ard say come to
me and J pledge my '.'t record tor take
good care' and, protect you'and you
will say; as hundreds of others have
done, I owe my success to you. ' J "

--

'

S, WittkbGliy.
-- .

'

charlotte, n.'o," '
.

t the. counties overwhelming v have fully used them ' and shall con
1 " 3 "iinue ' 'tbdo so. :

this locality j and psieea, like the hats, cannot be dnplieated aajwhers'Snongh said. :oeonaa rrom me local aeaier.
A i - - i

Tha BaaS Car for Omurha, Weak Lanfra, aathjna,
laward raina. JutaanaUon. Cotuhialnir Uta moat

aluaba madirinaa w itk JantaciaOtngw, aaar aourar
! power ow diaawa unkMwa Vo oUier ramedltiat
Weak Lanffa, Hhauiaauam, I'omal Complaiuta, and (Ml ,

lHainaaiitilliftk"f u 1 'tt li'inni Tianil lunula ,

ara dragipny Owmaaaila to tna jrrava who would racorar
their harJth by tw nmeljr aaa of Ptuii'iOlNoca Tokio,

Qur stock of fall gods will be the-- Xwi ,V'U Jti ? 1 ,. Lv,U i i .

?77atcliu3 ifyou wish to .keep posted about Styles LOooda conv
aw lifaana atraflffth to tha Ajrwi tlnti- -Htai

largest, yet v offered,

ing in now daily.- - f"' '

Every Pair -- Warranted.
'Also full line of Toilet WFahcy Arti-(I- e,

" .. j iiiu.ji t
i FUBE DETJGS. t Prescriptions eom-pound- ed

with care a!i j! .i
For the best Soda Waters Milk Sbaies.

Hnoox Ots am WlUiam Straw. W.4i )

:a changed. How is it now fin
.llzxt TLalwhbltf ldebii'A of thi
: h 3 been paid, and there ifUI

'n ' ft :r eettlementj with .: the
J 1'4.tl:3 JS.CCOand tlO.OOQt ii
rn rrty j3 Eixty ceht'f

' i.;:L3the tax'bn 't3
- ' -- o -- "cc' ity fcrfurtK-- "

pn'ToinnvitTi:.
fI 4J1

etc..' call atfV'f0v' '"-
f v-i-'- -

V."; J 4; E.I. DAVIS C GO:uonBuropum nave coa ueH

VU I4UU4.1I I IUI...Warayov fVnifV rrwhltt, Acthma, Indlmkat Oaa .
PARKER'S TOMO without oTlayri haa eorwt
B'jr ox Wa worxt ciuwa anU la tha ixwt ramaay for ail

itwiUoaaof tlia ttiroan hinira, and dlwaaea --

from import) bioort an ) 'Ikuiwhui. 'j ,mUi'' and an te,
atrumrii" araiiHt o., and akywty driumv to tta ,
ym.in In iMooirwxTr their htth by tuetimeiyu of laJtKK I l.wio, hut i(T tada'HWoiia. 'i g lA .
In tfTiw . . - 4 a l i.u. t. . . t iw V o m
a .as l wa si an4u.wta fta

or a iw cotiic? ei lr. hide's Ker
'intruLtee ie:i al'fyi fcuii ty I irwell if

Orp. CerrI .TIfct J, : Lc-d- lj: CIcthlrrc, Ccrricr Centre! Hctcf. ve Vorb OO 4 T5mw1w4j',


